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Tlie Scholastic Year Commences on tho First Monday in
September. Far terms apply to BRO. EOTULPH, Pres.
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San Francisco Street,
IMPORTER AMD JODBEB OF

WIRINGS:- -

Ticker

ment

on the part of those companies to
advance rates will make a difference to
Richmond Terminal of over $4,000,000
a year and a difference of $10,000,000 to
southern roads generally. The reduction
of southern rates was brought about
partly by competition on cast and west
bound business with the Central and
Northern routes and partly by water competition. Chairman Midgley, of the
Western Freight association, spent a long
time trying to get the southern roads to
restore rates, but without success.

The box office sale for this concert began
November l.and the Carnegie Music hall,
where the concert will take place, will h
unable to hold the groat crowd of enthusiasts. In fact almost every seat bus
been sold over n week ago. '.Mis. Belle
Cole will sing compositions by Beethoven
and Handel. Orchestra pieces will bo by
Wagner.
Philadelphia. Pa. -- Philadelphiu'swinter
circus opens in tho great winter circus
building hero
1iitCNt Ejection Figurcm.
New YonK, Nov. 12. Tho latest election returns leave Ohio so close thai
nothing but the official count can determine for whom the electoral vote fur the
state has been cast. The eight votes of
Nebraska have been transferred to the
Harrison column, and the three votes on
North Dakota and four votes of South
Dakota to Weaver. California 'is
reported very close; leaders still maintain
a Democratic plurality.
The result, therefore, lands: Cleveland, 27fi; Harrison,
118; Weaver, 27; doubtful, Ohio, 2:1; total,
444. It is reported that Republican legislatures have been chosen iu Kansas aud
Montana, and the closeness of the vote
in California makes the complexion of
the United Ri- - s senate, after March 4,
somewhat doubtful, the Democrats being
sure of a plurality, but not of a majority,
in that body.
Cheyenne. -- - Osborne, Democrat, for
governor, and the Democratic stato ticket aro elected by 1,200. The congressmen are running so close that it will require the olMcial count to decide. The
Republicans were eleven ahead on last
The presidential electors are
claimed by both parties, but tho Republicans are slightly in the lead at present.
Boise City, Idaho.--Weaelectors
carry the state by 1,700 to 2.000 maioritv.
The straight Btato Republican ticket is
iu.uuL i.ouu plurality,
aweei,
R., is elected to congress.

on a TumsIc
Pa., Nov. 12c A telegraphic tournament, which will rival that
k'iven in Now York over two years ago
hero
The speediest
begins
operators from both the Western and
1'oMtal telegraph
lineB and from the
train dispatching departments of the
various railroads of tho cour.try oro in
CABINET TALK.
mlmulauce. The tournameut ia a feature
of tho anniversary celebration of tho orNew
York
PolltirianM llririn to Figgan! itiun of the Order of Railway Teleure on the Outlook.
graphers. It ia believed that the records
made in the Now York tournament will
New York, Nov. 12. The result of the
be eclipsed here
election being positively settled hero,
An Army ('liniigre
C'nicAf.o, Not. 11. Gen. Nelson A. politicians are turning their attention to
y
Miles admitted
that there had the possible make up of President Clevebeen talk of Gen. 0. 0. Howard and him land's next cabinet.
The cabinet slategenerally figured out by
self exchanging places, and that if Gen.
y
was as follows: SecreHoward came to Chicago he would as a politicians
matter of course go to New York. "Have tary of State Thomas F.Bayard, Secretary
f" before the of the Treasury John L. Mitchell, Oregon;
you been displeased
question, which would hnve touched Postmaster General William F. Vilas,
upon criticisms hero regarding Gen. Secretary of the Navy William C.Whitney,
Mih s' conduct of tho World's fuir parade, of New York; Secretary of War W.
tho general interrupted: "I will say Franklin, of New Hampshire; Secretary
This is my private of the Interior I. P. Grey, of Indiana; Atnothing further.
business," and remarking that Chicago's torney Genernl Congressman William L.
climate seemed to be injurious to army Wilson, of West Virginia; or Congressofficers, any way, he retreated into a pri- man Culbcrtson, of Texas; Postmaster
General Don M. Dickinson. It has been
vate olliee.
an accepted belief in political circles that
A t'aNt Ono.
Whitney, who has done so
New Yokk, Nov. 12. Tho great ocean much to
gain the victory for Mr. Clevesteamer, Kaiser Wilhelm 2d, which was land, would be offered the place of secrebuilt originally for tho China and Au- tary of state by the president elect, but
stralia passenger trade, and which last those who appear to know something
year was placed into service between about it say that Mr. Whitney would
Bremen and New York, starts y
with prefer to be secretary of the navy if he
over 2H0 American passengers on its first enters the cabinet at all.
to
(ieuoa. This makos the eighth
trip
PKEPAKE FOK 'SMI.
vessel to enter the
Mediterranean
passenger fleet. Two years ago but two
Xo
A ew ConrMe.
largo ocean steamers plied between New The Republican Party will Take
llarkward Mtep Uemane of
York and Genoa. Tho increase in the
Cbicaoo, 111., Nov. 12. Tho now Ruby
llcfcat.
fleet shows that tho drift of first-clas- s
y
course opens
for a long season of
passenger traffic to Europe is changing
Chioaoo. Nov. 12. The Evening Mail, fall, winter and spring races. It is the
rapidly from the northern to the southern
route.
Republican, editorially says: "After four property of the Indiana Racing associayears of publio service as the chief execu- tion, which was routed out of the state by
Foot Hall liniiipionhii).
authorities
some
tive of the nation, president Harrison has the Cook county
New Yokk, Nov. 12. The Yale and been retired to private life by a sweeping months ago at which time the murder of
BVown
Turfuinn
Col.
occurred.
The
his
Democratic
record
of
h. H.
foot-baof Pennsylvania
victory.
University
Clark will be presiding judge, Joseph
elevens meet on Manhattan field this administration is clean and reflects honor
Swiegert, nccrctary and associate judge;
afternoon to contest for championship upon the political party- whose represen- 0.
H. Petlingill, starter, and Mnjor Mar-lehonors.
Both teams are splendidly tative head he has been. During the
clerk of the course. Starter Petlinthe
has
four years
been prosoountry
trained, but tho victory will undoubtedly last
will handle the flag, having made a
lie with Yale, which has during the past perous, and the admistration deserved an gill
formal contract with the association.
two weeks been trained by all the indorsement at the hands of the people if
Racing will continue rain or shine, as
fninous players who have ever distin- ever one did.
"An analagous condition in the Repub- long as tho weather will permit, and unfoot-bathemselves
on
Yale
guished
less the winter season is unusually severe
tennis during the past twelve years. lican party has existed ever since Presi- it
may be expected to coutinuo until
Ynle's next grent opponent will be Har- dent Harrison's election. The working
Six hundred stalls aro ready and
vard in the game at Springfield, next forces of practical politicians who took spring.
off their coats and worked bard to elect applications have been made for the
Saturday. From all indications, at least a
of
have
four
since
starting 400 horses from Hawthorne,
years ago
1(),(J00 people will be at Hampden
Park thenpresident
been alienated by the administration Garfield park, Nashville, St. Louis and
on that day. To-da- y
fully 20,000 are itself. Quay, Clarkson,
Dudley, Conger, Guttenburg,
looked for if the weather remains clear.
Piatt, Ifassett, Miller and a score of other
After Ilie Itenegaitc.
influential
leaders
have been
Republican
They Have Mailed.
El P..so, Nov. 12. A dispatch from
New Yobk, Nov. 12. All the American turned down by the administration,
Doming snys Lieut, Glasgow and troop I,
delegates to the international monetary which sought honestly to rise nbove the 1st
oatalry, passed south yesterday, en
politics." However
H. W. level of "practical
conference, except
'
Cannon and Prof. b. B. Andrews, who commendable this course may have been route from Fort Bayard south to aid in
the
the renegade Apache Kid.
from
the
the
of
y
puriuitof
left last Wednesday, sailed
president,
for
standpoint
The party includes Senator it waB decidedly impolitio from the poli
Europe.
ThnnkDglving Proclamation.
William B.Allison, of Iowa; Senator John ticians point of view. The opening of
rEBBITOBY OF NliW MEXICO.
the late campaign found President Har
1. Jones, of Nevada; Congressman
By tho Governor
of Kentucky; Edward O. Loach, rison without a solitary lieutenant in the
In coo'ormity with the proclamation
of Philadelphia,- and Dr. Roland B. field. The battle was fought upon a high
Falkuur, of tho V burton University of moral plone. The result speaks for of the president of the United Slutes, and
itself.
He has rocently been
Pennsylvania.
"The Democratic press, in tho midst of in acooidance with a oustom long ha!- appointed secretary of tho conference
and will probably be the candidate of the its pardonable jubilation, will not neglect lowed by pious observance, I hereby ap- -'
American delegation for general secre- to attribute the present success of its noint Thnrsdnv. November 91 n n .lfiw
party to a revulsion of publio feeling on of publio thanksgiving,
tary of the convention.
the tariff question. The Republican party
Thn nntinn line li.an ornnnlinnnll.r .,.,,- The I'ri'Mldent's I'lnns.
has met temporary defeat, but it will
r
Washington, Nov. 12. The Star says: take no backward step, and four years perous; we have boen blessed with abuud- Pro-pare
to
hence
it will again return
ant cropB; our manufactures hnve in
Plans for next spring are already being
power.
for 1896."
creased, and the rewards of labor have
discussed by Presidout Harrison and his
been enhanced in every direction. We
family looking toward the vacating of
WIHINGS.
UltlEF
have not only been mercifully preserved
tho executive mansion on March 4. There
from famine, flood, tornado or other gnat
will probably be a general breaking up
but from the impending pesti-lonc- e
and separation of the family. The presiNew Yobk, Nov. 12. The first of the disaster,
which hovered over the borders of
dent will return to Indianapolis and make archbishops, who will attend next week's
our
Peace has been within our
land.
his home there for the future. It is great Catholio conclave will reach here
walls and plonteousness in nil our habita-- 1
probable that Mr. Russell Harrison and
Among them is Monsegnor tions. All this we owe to the favor of
lu's wife will reside in Indianapolis also, Satolli, the papal delegate who has been
God.
making their home with Gen. Harrison. traveling through the country visiting Almighty
On the day thus appointed let all the
Mrs. McKee, with little Ben and Mary, the various dioceses.
from their ordinary labors
rest
people
will go to Boston after March 4. Mr.
New York. The press of the city will
McKee has established himself in business this afternoon send representatives to and meet in their accustomed places of
to give thanks to the Supreme
there, and has built a houso, and General Madison Spuare Garden to view the now worship
Harrison may make them a visit in the completed arrangements for the horse ituier tor ins loving kindness and the
manifold
blessings thus vouchsafed to us
spring. Dr. Scott, Mrs. Harrison's father show which opens noxt Monday. The as a people,
and let their reniembrance
will live with tho president.
entries are all in place and will be cared
us all to a kind thoughtfulncss
for in the garden until the opening night. prompt
the
for
poor and afflicted and
Talking Kates.
The Ninety-nin- e
regular classes have us to deeds of charity and love. stimulate,
New Yobk, Nov. 12. At the request of over 1,000 entries. The receipts from the
Mr. W. P. Clyde, the owners and presi- sale of boxes and the private sale of seats Witness my hand and tho great seal of
the territory of New Mexico, at Santa
dents of every railroad and steamship is already more than sufficient to pay the
Fe, the capital, this 12th day of Novem-- 1
line east of the Mississippi and south of prizes and all expenses, in fact the direcber, in the year of our Lord 18!2.
the Ohio River have boen called to meet tors announce that there is a profit in
L. Bbadfoiid Pbinck,
seal
here
The purpose is to talk over hand at present, almost forty-eighours
Governor of New Mexico,
tho rate situation in the south. Another before the opening of the show.
meeting of the traffio managers of these
Rochester, N, Y. The championship in
Pcnflion Examiners.
foot-ba- ll
same lines has been called for the 15th, the
league will
The pension office is doing a good deal
y
in the games to be
iust., in this city, at which the plans to be be settled
agreed upon at tue previous meeting played here between the Syracuse and for the convenience of the poople of
will bo carried into practical effect. This Rochester college elevens and between New Mexico as to examinations.
The
is part of a grand plan which the present Union and Hamilton colleges at Clinton, New Mexican mentioned a few days ngo
managers of tho Richmond Terminal sjb-te- N. Y.
that, on the recommendation of Gov.
have conceived to help not only
New York. The opening concert of the Prince, an examining surgeon was to be
Richmond Terminal, but all other roads Sym phony society and of the Philhurmonic appointed at Taos and that Dr. Martin
iu the south. Mr. Clyde claims that agree- - society of New York takes place
was named for the position.
Now, on
similar recommendation,
an examining
office is to be opened at Deming, and Dr.
Stoval will probably be appointed. Thus
both north and south will be supplied.
PixTHBuiut,

furnished house of five rooms to rent.
Inquire at this office.
0
A

Genera Merchandise

Island Sweet Catawba
gallon at Colorado saloon.

f Kelley

Carried In the Entire Southwest.

New

EVJexico

per

13

JtAILUOAUS.

THE

The Atlantic & Pacific intend to put on
the road ten new engines, in the near
future.
One conductor on the A., T. A S. I'. lias
handled this season already forty cars of
English wi.lnuls from Califurnia lor the
eastern market.
It is now staled Ihat Hie now change in
time on the A., T. ,t 8. F., when the din1843.
ing cars go on, will tako effect one week
1892.
from
Cumbros station on the Kio Grande,
which, heretofore, has only been a tele
graph office, has been opened into a ticket
and express ulhco with G. W. Close as
agent.
SANTA Fi:, N. M.
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, livo stock
agent of tho A., T. & S.
says that 4,0u0
cars of stock have been shipped over he
Rio Grande division of the road this year,
and heavy shipments would now be in
L. IJARTLETT.
SYMINGTON,
order were it possible to supply freight .roil
K i n in
W. 8. llAIJKOl N,
cars.
Attorney.
The telegraph operators on the Hig
SPECIAL
AGENT.
Four are asking for an advance. The
men have already secured advances that
aggregate a quarter of a million dollars,
and if successful iu this demand, will run
their ndvanccs ,jf pay up to $1.00(1,000
over last year's pay roll.
The effects of drought in southern New
Mexico continue to bo felt. Livo Ktock
Agent
been made
stock to
sas valley
cru Pocihc, fur tho first time in its hisDiamonds, Clocks, Watchss and Silverware,
tory, is assisting the cattlemen, having
cut its rates in two to save the stock from
starvation.
Bio False
Rrprflarntatiotift made
It, irt reported, on pood nuthoritv, that
of ood.
Xext door a r court Natl opal frank.
tho promoters of the Rmjiintr-Muxio- o

ifltJTIML LIFE

The only

"re Cream of Tartar Powder.

UserJ iu Millions

of Homes

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard

OF

INS. CO.,

NEW YORK

Bis trict

anagers.
i:iwaki

L.

FARR,

SPITZ,

3r,

Gold and Silver
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,

tension
engineer of construction, is expected to
arrive at Doming in tho coute of a driy
or so. Otherwise matters remain as here- toiore piemy or promises, out nothing
more.

Io(ert

220ii3 Scitiij! aaa

Land. Final I'roor-Xotl- ce
for
I'olilieulioii.
United Statfs Land Office, )

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 1, 1K'.)2.
Notice is hereby given that Jose A.
of Trinidad, Colorado, has tiled notice of intention to make proof on his
desert-lan- d
claim No. 2.'1S, for the sw , w
-

b ;:
a sw "a "e
no U, see. 8, nw u ne
sec. 17,
tp. 0 n, r !) e, beforo he register and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.. on .Monday, the
Sth day of December, IHM2.
Ho names the following witnesses to

prove the complete irrigation and reclamation of said hind:
Mojscs Vigil, of Trinchera, Colo.; Alejandro Romiuillo. San Pedro, N. M.:
Pino, Sanla Fo, N. M.; Pedro Salas.
Lnmy, N. M.
A. L. Morbison,
Register.
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Save Ftoney
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4 s

Promptly

by
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Dons.

Buying

VALLEY

GOAL,

Which Has no Superior West of the Mississippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.

San Luis Valley Coal

& Coke Co.

Wanted Position for first-clas- s
nurse
and house keeper. Inquiry at tliiy office
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Santa Fe, New Mexico.
BOARD AND TUITION PER ANNUM $300.
Mails. Minting, private 1enti In languages for extra chanres. Tnlllea ef nelMt
icholuri, Ir.ui ! J to .. iwr month, ace.or.iiug to grade. For full particular.,
ippir to

JIOTHKIt

FURNISHER.

Ht AVtlSCA

4a

I.AMV. Hu perl or.

Ordr.

Sit'j Ft I.

ft.

FIRE, LIFE

JWDAW

Largest and Safest Companies.

DENT

INSURANCE.

T .QWEST

RATES.

PROMPTEST PAYMENTS
TIME TRIED

PATTERSON & CO.

LIVE RY
FEED
-l- ANU:-

AND

FiRE TESTED.

Valentine Carson, Agt.

u mn.i.H am:

ik ai.i ii

i

Hi

Upper San Francisco St.,

Wanted at the office of the New Mexican, laws of 1389 in English.
Milk Punch 10 cts a glass at the Colorado Baloon.

OF LOSSES.

WSDELES.

SALE STABLE!

Sales made of Carriages, Riding Horses.
FurniNhed ltoonia
Live Stock and Vehicles, Board and Care
For rent on San Francisco street oppo- of horses at reasonable rates.
site New Mexican office, Mas. A. Bkuiin

largest and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise

Santa Fo

tl.to

Tit

NO. 227.

Ifnceand Warehouse, Lower 'Frisco St.

Santa Fe

New Mexico

XICO, THE COMING COXJISTTIr
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot !

6&

PT"!

Choice Irrigated Lands (Improved and TTnlmoroTed) attraotlTifli platted I for sale

J.

K.

LIVINGSTON.
General Agent

onUng time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN, Write for illustrated folderg tfving

,

fn particulars,

RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N.M,
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Bemocraticbossosaro talking of taking their spite out on this city
Sovie of the

11

M BE

R

-

because Santa Fc county gave Mr. Catron
a largo majority last election day. A"Wf arc lright, and just abide the consequences.
bout it."
Sn.vuri is dropping; how Colorado
mine operators will like that remains to
Cleveland's election will not
bo seen.
help the silver cause. And a vote for
ccteU Weaver iu Colorado was a volo for Cleve-

an

Hall I'm linvo mij thing i:
and a hi;; iilc of IlrlJsh
Cleveland.

It is enexcels all similar preparations.
dorsed hy lending physicians, is agreealile to
the taste, docs not Interfere with digestion,
anil needs to be taken usually hi small doses.
"From repeated tests In my own family,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral lias proved itself a
very eflielent remedy for colds, coughs, and
the, various disorders of the throat and
lungs." A. W. ISartlett, I'lttstleld, N. H.
"Tor tin: last
years I have been taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and
am assured that its use ha3

Saved My Life

Do you want any proofs, gentlemen?

i

I!i:.N'Ni:Ti'

t'onni,

l.S'.l--

:

Cnci.e Jkiiky RrsK
cleaned out, !iat is nil
Tho olil man is eminent

ofiVial

Tun nw Mexican has nothing to regret and nothing to take back; every assertion and every charge it made during
the campaign it stands ready to prove.

: !u

H
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Till',

rowers and silver and lead ore miners
erv ill at ease.
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leg cilrirti inn amen.
gies:ve pe,,p:e of t.e i.o;i,li
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IUn;

What n line prospect there is ahead tor
Mew Mexico with free wool and free lend;
so dcucoiUv line, that it makes the wool

0.
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fix :m atli....
Weekly, yet year
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Cleveland

"

S

u'o:, wiia! aif yun (.'ninr lo du ttbuut
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Si vi'iiu candidates fur the governor- .s!f li oi New .Mexico unuer me incoming
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month,

JiaiiV, iix

t

I'.Si

FaPv, pfr week, by can ic
jMiilv, r'-- isMm'n, hy i art :t
1'1'iuih. by imH
I a ;v,
Ims1 v,

at tin-

in New

Iff

forcrt

i

CO.

1'Ei Toli.vn Is H'oniit to net anil sura to
tare. A dese taken on tin: ilrst syniiitora3
of t'i'oiii or lii'uni'liitis, eliecks furtlif r progIt soltelis tlio
ress of these cimiiilaints.
the intlameii niemhrane,
lihli'gin, .sootlK-anil Induces sleep. As a remedy for colds,
coughs, loss of voice, la grippe, pneumonia,
anil even consumption, in lis early stages,

T find
tha most effective way of taking this ineill-cinT. M.
Is in small and frequent doses."
Matthews, 1'. M Sherman, Ohio.
"My wife suffered from a wild; nothing
helped her but Ayer's Cherry rectnral which
effected a cure."-- It. Amero, l'lyinpton, N. S.

I have recommended it to hundreds.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer

CAUSES

lirolmliililifi. i small
Cat run. (i.nui aii'tili anil much better
iinsl mm.
t!i:i:l tt small tn hint

Too much

OF

REPUBLICAN DEFEAT.

i'oreign-bor-

Lowell, Mass.

M.

!..

Nov. 1, !S
Notice is hereby given that the fo

j

ing name setler has tiled notice i.
intention to make llnal proof in suppoit
of his claim, and that, said proof will be
made before register and receiver at Sant a
Fe, N. M., on December (, 1S1I2. viz;
s o '.j. s e
Juan Henavides for the s w
b. sec 5, n w
W sec 8 tp 18 n r 10 e.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Uomnlo 13enavides, Florencio Buran.
Nicolas Jimenez, Anacleto Coutreras. all
of Santa Fe.
Any person who desires to prutest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department,
why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the e above mentioned time
tho witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, und to offer evidence in
rebuttul of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoitniHON,
Register.

lilh iiMAIiiiM! Hdul Uiliiii I

Farm Lands!
u

Wb

Mountain

and

Lands

at Santa Fe, N. M., )
J
November 1, 181)2.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler lias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver
at Santa Fe, N. N., on December 0, 181)2,
viz:
Juan Rafael Jimenez, for the lots 1, 2
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Land OrFicK. at Santa Fk.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Anacleto Contrerns, Nicolas Jimenez,
DoroteoBenevides, Juan llenovides, all of
Santa Fe, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
againr.t the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, un
der the law and tho regulations of the in
terior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an oppor
tunity at the above mentioned time und
e
the witnesses of
place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence in re
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
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Did you ever taste coffee, liobbie?
Abner asked.
Yes, said Bobbie It w;i:i awful good.
What did it taste likef
Medicine.
I shouldn't think Hint would bo good.
It wouldn't have been if it had been
medicine; but. it wasn't. It was coffee.
Harper's Young People.
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The Daily New Mexican

SHOOTING SIA.KS.
It Took Time.
Husband Die! you cook that steak?
Young Wife Yes, dear.
How long dill it take you to cook it?
'
About twenty minutes.
Humph! It will tnko me three hours to
eat. Give it to me raw next timo. Texas
Sittings

.

Xcwspaners Kmlorse.

"Educators are certainly the greatest
benefactors of the race, anil after reading
Dr. Franklin Wiles' popular works, can
not help declaring him to be among the
New York Daily, ile is not a stranger
to our renders, as his advertisements appear in our columns in every issue, calling
attention to the fact that hie elegant work
on Nervous and Heart Diseases is distributed free by our enterprising druguist,
A. 0. Ireland.
Trial bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine are given away, alss Book of
Testimonials sbowiug that it is unequalled
for nervous prostration, headache, poor
memory, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

A Compliment to the Tallin.
Your kitchen is very untidy, Jane, said
Mrs Youngwife to her servant girl.
All the better, ma'nm, was the reply ;
people will think I have to do so much
cooking that I can't get time to keep it
orderly.

Strong Witnesses.

Among the thousands of testimonials of
cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, is
n
that .of Nathan .Allisons, u
citizen of Glen Rook, Pa., who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
Bpells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Hiles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills cured him. Peter Jaquet,
Salom, N. J., is another witness, who fur
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death.
Immediately after using the New Cure he
felt better and could lie down and sleep
' .".1 night, and is now a well mnn. The
New Cure is sold, also free book, by A. C.
Ireland, jr.

Just an Wood.
Smith Were you ever at a millinery
opening.
Jones No. I've been at the theater and
sat behind a row of millinery, but I saw
no opening.
admiral, "says: "It is true,
service of America is not
the
equaled anywhere in the world," rt is
also true that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saveB, anually, thousands of lives. Invaluable in sudden colds, throat and lung
troubles.
An

English

Easily Accounted For.

More people withpntentleathershoos
on
borrow money that they never pay back
than men who wear shoes that are
patched. Atchison Globe. This is doubtless true, and the reason is that men with
patent leather shoes on can borrow more
easily than men who wear shoes that are
patched.
"Nothing Bucceeds like success," and
nothing will more quickly insure success
than true merit. For fifty years, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla has maintained its popularity as the superior blood purifier. It
stands upon its own merits and never
fails to giv satisfaction.

atnii MimwimrifrmftiiYriiiwinTmnsn
Notice lor Publication.
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Homestead No. 4002,

Land OrricE at Sasta Fe,

N. M.,
Oct. 18, 1MU2.
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(
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is hereby given that the following-settler has filed notice of his

OPT T O.B1 SAHTA. FE- -

intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be

made before the register and receiver at
ATTRACTIONS HISTOEIO AND MODERN.
Santa ie, . M., on November 21, lttUli
viz: Jose L. Lopez y Martinez for the
nw J4, sec 8, tp. 20 n, r 5 e.
He names the following witnesses to Mouiitul'isol
riirentill Joys
A Vi'aHiiiMli
injr.
Mineral, Fruitful Orchards and Other Kesourees,
What some waff twins "the business einlcf a
prove his continuous residence upon and
'
ot, said land, viz:
cultivation
scare-1;,iitiuv neutcness tii.m
wasp" Ktlnys with
Francisco Martinez, Juan Roman Ve
the acid crueiiitl.iiis of gas I'rorn the stomach In
the gullet that arc cliumit.. bed as lieuitburu.
lasquez, Munuel Antonio Romero, Miguel
AT THE GATEWAY OF THE NATIONAL PARK.
Antonio .Lopez, ot uanjilon, N. M.
Sever was :1a re a case of iu.huestiim without
this symptom. Both cans.' and ellVct arc reAny person who desires to protost
movable by the line carminative tonic,
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, unstomsch Bitters, u- - ieh confer regularity
(1
and vi- -' r ui.uii a disordered
Th World's Only Sanitarium Statistical Information fci Teurlst, IavalU
and eul'ec!
der the law and the regulations of the in
Momncli w til i c tuinty and -- is; iitcli, hollies
terior department, why such proof should
cbeckint.' the piauks of a rebellious stomach,
and Health Seelisr.
not be allowed, will be given an oppor
be niters wake u n a'lonmu.t liver, anil causes
ine no.' eis t. acr i.kc chick ,ik. au iiiiiu.iim'
at
the above mentioned time and
tunity
icptitntitn Jihs also been won by t1 Is p
e
the witnesses of
place to
;
ppruveu meoleine as a means of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
n a ar.ai trouble, ami
ami preveuiioB
Tbbbitorial Boahd or Ehitatios,
Great altitudes famish a rymnasium
collateral tin a tendency in riicuiiintl m nlci
of that submitted by claimant.
rebuttal
Governor .1. Bradford Prince, Prof. Hiram where the
ki' ncy c. lupbiin's
Neura gin and ncrvoiis-ueA. L. MonaisoM,
respiratory organs are compelled
are alto remedied by it.
Fond Father Why, Tom, what have you
Hadley, Elins S. Stover, Auiado Chaves, to he exercised,
and, consequently become
Prof.
P.
J.
Register.
Schneider,
there
watch?
got
my
larger aal more efficient.
A Moil of the Moil.
of Public histructiou
8upt.
Amado
Chaves
Tom Yes.
Altitude,
instead of iiidm in ;
also,
for
Notice
prevents
Publication.
First Kentuekinn I s'poso Colonel
Fond Father And what is that in yom
hemorrhage, as was the old opinion. Tbh
MIUT0K1CAL.
Homestead No, 4020.
fact lias been well established bv ex.crieni
Bludd knows what he's marryiu' that cross other hand?
Santa Fe, the city of the Holr Faith of St. and observation.
Land Offioh at Santa Fe, N. M. )
Tom The can opener. I wanted to open
eyed Eownn gal fur, but I swan I don't.
Francis, is the capital of New Mexico, trade
Prof. M. W.
Oct. 10, 1892. )
chief of t he U.S.
the
on
I
watch.
blew
and
several
it
times,
Second KeutucUian I have tin idea it's
center, sanitarium and Archepiscopal Beo. weather bureau,Harrington,
says:
Notice is dereby given that the follow
I'm 'l'raid it's broke, 'cause it wouldn't
Indian
An
Pueblo
had
existed
on
thesite pre"Santa Fe lies in the driest part of tin
fur oxeilcment. He wants to git mixed open
Harper's Bazar.
ing named settler has filed notice of his vioustothe 15th century. Its name was United States. This
is exicinive, hul
into the Ilownnses fend. Ho hain't none
intention to make final proof in support
but it was abandoned changes in form from senenn
of his claim, and that sail proof will be before Coronado's time. The Spanish town KuntuFe is always in it, however. to ttitsua.
Her Work.
of his own, you see. Indianapolis Jour"I am delighted to make your acquaint' made before register and receiver ot of Santa Fe whs founded in KKJo, it is there- TUB WATEilS o? SANTA FE.
nal.
fore the second oldest Kuropean settlement
wee, Miss Quickstep," exclaimed the pro Santa Fe, N. M., on Nov. 28, 181)2, viz: still
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in the United Stales.
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stranger
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of
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"It
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names the following witnesses to chant
traveling miles to diink of
younger days I was proud to be a jourwho have made traffic over theSauta such
market so closely resembling Allcock's my
his
as
continuous
waters
flow
residence
and
nalist myself. You are still connected prove
upon
through this deep cut in
Pe trail, world-wid- e
in its celebrity.
Porous Plasters in general appearance as with The Daily Dread of course?"
cultivation of, said land, viz:
the mountains and supply the city of
CITY OF SANTA FE.
"Yes," replied the young woman mod'
to be well calculated to deceive. It in
Refugio Armenta, Delfinio Valverde, '
ro for domestic purposes and fur in :iio;i
The city lies in a charming nook on the of the fruit farms, the water is alrum-lDonaciauo Gallegos, Telesfor Gonzales,
I
however, in general appearance only that estly, "but, fear you overrate my ability, all ot
west side of the Santa Fe range and is shelArchuleta, IN. M.
professor."
pure, cold and fresh rr.nn the tucWm;
from the northern winds bv a
tered
they compare with Allcock's, for they are
"Not at all," he rejoined with enthusiwho
desires
to
spur of snows above, or tackling from sjn
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Any person
protest
worse than worthless, inasmuch as they asm. "You have a power of description, against tno allowance ot such proof, or low hills which extend from the muuiituins the inoiin'iiin side, it is ir.-- lio-.- nil lime,
west as far as the lUo
It lies in the alkali or other ingredients so v.i v ii;pi-ucontain deleterious ingredients which are combined with a felicity of expression, who knows of any substantial reason, center of the valley at (Iraude.
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ii v,:eerii
of thought and wealth of metaphot under the law and the regulations of the
esque canon, the chief entrance to tiie I'ecos a (Teat boon anywhere nud at ai.v time, let
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where
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other
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that
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e
have often struck me as remarkable."
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the witnesses mountains. Its elevation is O.HfiS fret. Its
produced; and when purchasing plasters
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"You flatter me, professor."
of said claimant, aud to offer evidence in population is 7,850. It has good schools and
do not ask for but see that you get AllThe annual temperature varies bit If!!!.,
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"Not at all, Miss Quickstep. The post rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
from
to year. The following LibU:, t.li
cock's Porous Plasters.
year
water
works.
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The
tion of reporter on a great daily paper is a
A. L. Mobbibon, Register.
city lighted wilh gas
and electricity. It has more points of his-- . the tale:
trying one. For a young lady to fill that
.
toric interest than any other place on the
If you feel till broke up and outof sorts position as successfully as you do is not
Nolice for Publii-ntionNorth American continent. Land may be
ANNUAL MEAN.
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fil.:AN.
Homestead No. 2890.
agitato your liver with SimmonB Liver only a vindication of your sex but a signal
purchased at prices to suit the rich or the
fails to your lot often, does it
It
triumph.
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Officii
Land
(
Santa
M.,
poor. Five acres in Santa Fe or vicinity'
at
Fe,
Regulator.
not, to report events that are in themselves
7.9
Oct. 10, 1892. J will produce more than can be produced 172
dull, commonplace and uninteresting?"
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lie Knew.
anywhere else in the world. Our markets 1878
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.. lacking
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requisition tiie services of a dozen report- Refugio Armenta for the nw
rUBLIO INSTITtlTIONS.
after I called on her last evening.
18
n, r 8 e.
The annual monthlv values will show the
ers, into whose hands must be given the tp
He names the following witnesses to
Among the more important public insti distribution of temperature through the
routine work, each attending to his own
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effect.
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Any person who desiresjjto protest penitentiary,
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St. Vincent's charity hospital, U. B. Feb'ry
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somewhat
regulations
Indian boys training school, Fort Marcy
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line
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sort
that
Yes, Sir George, replied Miss Clives. If
not bo Bllowed, will be given an oppor emy, Presbyterian home missions industrial
gull." Chicago Tribune.
From tills It will appear thai fhnta Fc is
mentioned time and school for girls, New Mexico deaf and dumb
any one needs a protector I think you dop
tunity at the above
e
the witnesses of institute, New West academy, Catholic relatively warmer in winter uini tvulrr in
fur
That
place to
Collateral.
Looking
You don't need to continue dosing with
John Allen, of Mississippi, tells a story said claimant, and to offer evidence in cathedral and four parish churches, F.pis. Biiminor than other plures having nc:uiy
copal, Presbyterian, Methodist and Con- the Biune annua! temperature. ro!!n:ti'?
Simmons Liver Regulator. A dose a day of au elegant southern gentleman, unused rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
gregational churches, the governor's palace, the dillbrence hut ween the coolest tti'.nib
A. L. Morbison,
to tho ways of the world, who came to him
the archepiscopal residence of Archbishop J. and tiie wsuinest month for tin-b- put. .s,
one day, and with profuse apologies that
Register. B. Salpomte
and Bishop P. L. Chapelie In San La Fe the monthly ranre is '.s, in
the
Increasing
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he knew nothing about such matters and
s
and many others, including
hotel Boston, 45.1; Albany, 4:1.4; Ihillhlo,
Notice for Publication.
Party Worker The other fellows are with some stammering, asked, "Ah, Mr.
and several sanitary in- - Detroit, 44.0: Grand' Haven, 43.7; N'r ij
accommodations,
4021.
No.
Homostead
stitutions for the benefit of health-seekerclaiming our state now by 15,000 majority. Aden, can you tell me how a gentleman
Platte, 52.3: Wo find that anta I'V ba.i the
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. )
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Indiana, the Hummer temperature of northhundred
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from
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say
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pained expression on hit ot Archuleta, N. M.
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Number of cloudles days...,
countenance and he asked: 'Ah, Mr. Allen,
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Any person who desires to protest
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Number of fair days
THE WORLD'S SANITAMOM.
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would amuse me a great deal more if it was Swta Ke
arc Tesuque p. ieM'i,
county of the celebrated Kellou
Why suffer from indigestion and
a real donkey. European Exchange.
and
a
There's
a
eure
Mou
divide
in
the
umiil roc!:,
route;
way
pleasant
which
taking
urstl er p.trip,
hf b.ipn siiccesfiill)
in picturesque Santa Fe canon; th A tec
Simmons Liver Regulator is
placed in several buiblirma In this city, of doing it. It's with Dr. Pierce s op
Naiube
mineral
Used
to
It.
pueblo; Aua Fna
springs;
Getting
:itid tivpH such tir-1-!
known rpierences as Pleasant Pellets.
pleasant and cures.
They're tho best village; the
turquoise mine-i- ; place of the
I say, old man, what an lion. V, A. Kisfce, lion. T. B. Catron.
Balbriggau
a
and
ever
Liver
Pill
Governor
Jidffonso
IVrczjS-nation of
made,
prompt
you putting those toothpicks down youi Sister Victoria. i. VV. Knaebel, Julius H
and effective remedy for Sick pueblo, or the ancient cliU' dwellings, beyond
Aoenis Wanted Male and Female, back for?
Genres and E, VV. Sef.id.
the Kio Grande.
Headache, Bilious Headache, ConFlanelly Just getting in training tc
old and young, $15 to $25 per day easily
TUB MILITARY POST.
made, selling our Queen Plating Outfits, wear my winter flannels, old fellow,
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious AtAt Santa Fe is the oldest miliary estaband doing Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper Truth.
tacks, and all derangements of tho lishment
been in
on American soil,
and Brass Plating; this is warranted to
More Than Ever.
stomach, liver and bowely.
They almost contimtons oceuputinnhaving
since 1002
wear for yenrs, on every class of Metal,
Cumso Well, McBride, is there as much
and
first established here
renovate
the
cleanse
the
when
Spaniards
system,
Tableware, Jewelry, etc. Light and easily billing and cooing as there was beforemar
Old Fort Mprry
base of operations.
quietly but thoroughly. They reg- their
handled, no experience required to handle rlage?
was built by U. 8. soldiers in 1H40 and the
the
too
don't
ulate
them. Can be carried by hand with ease
they
system,
new post wan occupied a few years later.
McBride The billing has increased
from houso to house, same as a grip suck laraelv. Detroit Free
Press.
pills. Appended is a re1 iter of the present g&rrion
upset it, like tho
or satchel. Agents are making money
These are purely vegetable and per- tt Fort Marcy:
rapidly. They Bell to almost every busifectly harmless. One ' Pellet" a
ness house, family and work shop. Cheap,
dose,
They're the easiest to take,
TO
Durable, Simplo, and within reach of
and the mildest in operation tho
everyone Plates almost instantly, equal
to the finest now work. Send for circuAn Iumytle.
smallest in pize, but the most
Hiitlsi'iiction that we furnish the
lars, etc. Queen City Silver & Nickel
If ks r for thr .prtst money.
in their work.
Teacner Hive an illustration of the suPrices from S.'iOO
over matter,
mind
t"l,000.
Plating Co., East St. Louis, 111.
of
;
They're the cheapest pill you can periority
iMttArrtII ciijmeny 01 your couren ""s
I have
or
(after prolonged reflection)
TYLER DESK CO.,
because they're guaranteed to to Pupil
fiK"A?-ioiL-a
e)buy,
null, we will
mind you. That's what's the matter.
-- .i
u
or I
In Pullman's Finest.
eoinpii-iST. LOUIS, MO give satisfaction, or your money is Tribune.
Hpt'ciucaiions
Our Mammoth Catalogue ot Bank Counters,
A
P LOU BET CHURCH ORGAN,
trip over tho MissouriPacific railway
to your needs. We are nlao p
Desks, and other Office Furniture for returned.
from Denver or Pueblo to Kansas City, eytftly inauiiecl
biiiM Church Organs for
1893 now ready. Nov Ooodf New StyleB
You only pay for the good you
'1
liif?tr'tini'.?itta ure tho crowning Itature of ft
St. Louis, and nil points east, can bemade
In Desks, Tables, Chairs, Hook Cases, CabiBrigg3 How do you like my new coat?
rn Ihhiih. We build in style to match tbt
in elegant Pullman buffet sleeping cars, iiirilt
I got it at the misfit parlor.
Write for UeHiKiiB iuul prices.
tv.Mii'.vuik,
nets. &o., &oM and at matchlesB prices, get.
?
n
ask
more
Can
and free reclining chair cars. For further
as above indicated.
Our goods are
you
Griggs First rate. It's one o the best
LYON &. HEALY,
and sold freely in every country that
the peculiar plan all Dr. misfits I ever saw. Clothier and Furinformation, address C. A. TRIPP, G. W.
That's
Monroe
mid
CHICAGO.
Sts.
12c,
N on'.. (Mir fnelortes produce
F. & P. Agent, Denver, Clo.
speaksEngllsh. Catalogues free. Postage
nishcr.
upwiu 1 of 100,000
Pierce's medicines are sold on.

9

that distressing malady,

Xlti-nuva-

The Interpretation Tlieleot
Willie Mamma, I dreamed last bight
that J hud a fight with a grizzly bear as
big us a house, and he tore me 'most all to
Docs it meun anything when you
pieces.
divnm like that?
liis Mamma (taking him tenderly but
firmly across her knee) Yes, my son, it
does.
It means that I know now exactly
what became of that plate of cold ham
that - was left after supper last night.
Whack! Whack! Whack! Exchange.
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t?ivon Hint the follow-in- has
tiled notice of hit
iiialai linal prnuf ju
support
i
imil Imt saiil
proof will b.
tlm
anil receiver at
XI., on Dec. 15, lsy-- , viz.
On mn. for the u w lj' na
lots ami ;i, sec. U, tp. 18 u,

r. Kl v.
Hi: names the

witw.niM

following witnesses to
his oiitiiuiiiiis resilience upon and
iM:tivation of. hai.l hud
K
viz: Nico-li.- s
Brnavi- ,j,
-,
:,-.Heimviden, Ko-- ,
u.i.m :'. A li.n'ii ., CimlnTas,
nuil- - ilei,uvi,!i
.ill -- H;.:,l-;,. :,!.
Douiiuguoz,
' p- -f
wi- s- il. sires
- prulrsl. nil ..f Saalii F, S. M.
wli.i ilrsires to protost
Aiiy
is
is- - '.)!.; ,
,,; s;i-- !i
the aiinaaii
fuch proof, or
'.v
- !. in.
- ;l
,.i;!..s ;, :.L: r:
ri II
v.iio l.nows, of any f
la- - h.w ami (hi. r:
reason,
ialians -- tha
nml-- r (he law ami ihn
of the
regulutions
!cr,
v.hy ssh ,r,,r s!,i,L:l..i
iuierior
such
nut i.c alinv-a- l.
why
v.ii! I,- y
proof
,,;,,r-limi.slmiihl
not
he
allowed, villbe given on
!!.. almvo im
;.l
ii,in. ami o.i-rtui,i- ty
at
the
aliove
mentioned
time
ii miniv, it
i)
,,t'
plae
e
ai.d place to
the witnesses
saiil
- (,:i, r i'
i.ij.l
of said claimant, nnd to offer evidence in
ri'liu! lal oi ti.at sulin.itii ,1 ,v -- l:iim:.iit.
rehi;!(al (,f that submitted by claimant.
-- N.
A. f..'

i'il!,,n
hi- -, ml- -

I'll!1.

in;;.; i. .,i . ii n
ill iti.i. vi.:

wi.

n

n

ami

I'L'-- y.

A.

h.

Moiuiibon,

Keyister.

Xot ice for euliliuation.
Homestead No. 4032.
Land Oithts at Santa Fe, N. M., I
Nov. 1, W)2. J
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his
inli iitn.n to make a tinal iroof in support
ol his claim, and that eaid
proof will bt
in ion before resistor nnd receiver st
S mta
he, on Dec. B, 1892, viz: Eomul
Ifnavule.s for the w
s w I4 sec. 6, n
j
b '.. s v l.i n e
sec. G, tp 18 n r
lo c.
Uu names the following witnesses l
his continuous residence upon and
pi-- .e
ivht 11.11 of, said land, viz;
Aii i. h to Oontreras, Juan Rafael Jim-11bin ncio Duraii, Jeronimo Benavi-d- .
z. all ol Santii Fe.
Any
leison who desires to protest
the nllowatice of such proof, or
lUinmst
who knows of any substantial reason,
iimler the law and the regultitiona of th
or
ne.artmeiit. why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned tima
e
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence ia
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. f- - Mohbibon,
Register.
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DENVER
AND

RIO GRANDE

i

1

Pl.Wr.O

RAILROAD
THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
f

tin

P,onts to ami fmm

THE POPULAR
I.

jaLiiiiUj

Pacific

Coast.

LINE TO

yjJlli!Oi.'iijjiill!

j

THE MOST DKiZCT F.CUTE TO
UachiT'.'j

all il,o

twn? and mining
pr.nnp!
U'fl.-tii'.'i I'Cv

caii'ib ic t 'jiJt'A.!

m

Meiico.

FAV83ITS

TOIT-IST'-

LIXB

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
All t!ipoai;li

trii:
uud

i:nil

"

'i'jt..:i

with TiiKraia PalM

t'.ra.

Tor ai',;.t:ilj W'nUafad di'usrif tivu hooki frot

t t. jEifEiw,

is

BENVEn.

KUiriis,

s. k.

COLORADO,

mm,

Mr. Chnrlps F. Millprrwidpa at No, 18t2 Blak
ptrfH't.aii't i n wt'lUknov. n KPntUmanof Denver.
Dnruitf n rccpnt inttTvinw with the writer, Mr.
Miller to! tho foHnwtn story: "I have bees
tionhlpd with a hend and throat difficulty for
Myn.t.io would K't etnpped np, first on
otmnuip, thc-- on tho tlirr. Very often I coold
!:"t brt
my nosent fdt. I wooldblow
out rlumka t.r
nnd worse BraelliDf
iijucim from it. My hend folfc dull and heaTy
nfirl? U t!: ti.no:
would ache ttrri-b!Tlift
wonM ho mont spvere across the
forrhoacl ju.t ovr tho nypg, and at the base of my
Hknll.
Aflr neip r Dr. llumo's treatment for two
tnnntlw t am cntirdy cured."
Dr. ll'uiif rives late London Hospital treat
merit, ilinolUfvs nro Jioonm 201-- 2 rooplea Buxlc
liui'.iinu, Denver. Colo.
JVient nt a diutunfo nro treated as noeestv
fully as tlme who vibit the office. A carefully
bknjpii seat to alUppliR4t0t

mm

the beggar class. For the latter no
CITY LIGHTS.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latcot U. S. Gov't Report.
funds arc used save those given for that
Hew
our
The
of
proceeds
specific, purpose.
A Special Meet insr of tlio Comicil Con
I,ati.4 Territorial Returns oil Del
thanksgiving dinner will be used neither
nor
sidt'vs an 1 liijirovcd Kloctcic
Li'tfis-lativ- o
for
the
fur
improve-- j
general
ami
beggars
in
Conii'ress
-'.
i;n!c
SATURDAY, NOYi.UHUK
menu, however, desirable, but solely for
Service.
Ticket.
is
it
whom
:
.
I
thuse
if
...
1. A
especially appropriate
iT.v1'!.
f
Kindly calls attcniioii to his large assortment of
to remember on this day, the poor ''whom
The question of city street lights for the
DKILNALILLO COUNTY.
Notii'Bis hereby yiven that orders uiven
we have always with us."
I 19 8
ensuing yenr was considered ut a spcciul
oy employees upon the Ni;w Mexican
Cation's majority 12. Entire Fusion
of the city council at 1 o'clock
I'rintinn Co., will not he honored unless legislative and comity ticket elected,
meeting
manSMALL TALK.
previously endorsed by the Imsiuese
yesterday afternoon. Aldermen Catron.
coi.r. county.
JuJite H. L. Waldo in over from Las
ager.
Koch, Palen, Delgado and MondrnKon
two
with
251,
preJoseph's majority
Kutire
were present. The vote whereby the
cincts to hear from,"which will run it up Vegas.
if tbu Newnumbers
back
for
trom
returned
Victoria
has
llecineata
Sister
lo 270. Democratic county ana legislacontract wns let to the Gas company for
visit to Las Vegas.
Mexican, must statu date wanted, or tat') tive ticket elected.
lighting the city with gna and kerosene
will receive no attention.
B.
for
T.
Catron
leaves
Hon.
DONA ANA COUNTY.
was reconsidered mid Irving Hale, genn
on
to
business.
legal
trip Eddy county
l:xilnti:ltion.
Joseph's majority 2tj. Republican
C'hns. Paston, tho general merchant of
western agent for the Edison ElecMETEOROIOCICAL
Judge E. P. Seeds and the district court eral
Owing to tho failuro of the Clniro fur
county ticket is defeated by majorities
Wo also call tlm attention of housekeepers to our
on the Atlantic & Pacific, is at
on
new
a
made
Coolid;;e,
Mon
on
for
leave
Taos
oflitinls
tric
Ai.KhTl.TrilF.,
"F
DEPARTMENT
S.
county
proposition
cotnpuny,
0.
from 10 to 100.
becauso of lack of
ho had the pleasure naces to supply steam,
Electric
local
WB4TUKK BUKKAIM'fHlK ,.l 1I;SMI
of
where
the
behalf
San
tlie
company.
Felipe,
day.
Santa V; N. M V'V M
OUANT COUNTY.
In Bulistnnce this proposition is to uf meeting his aged father and mother, 13. proper coal, tho steam laundry lias again
Mrs. E. L. Bartlett is visiting friends in
its patrons, nnd will
had to
Catron's majority, 5. Majority of Re- Kansas Citv, Has., and starts for home place four arc lights about tho plaza and
3
P. Paxton, and sister, Miss Katie, who aro not bo disappoint
Reremove the
able to malie tlio usual deliveries
power incandescent
next.
publican county ticket is elected.
Monday
The
Pa.
from
stered
Lli.ii
Philadcphin,
No ono regrets this more than
liirhts, now about the vicinity ot the
publican legislative ticket defeated.
i
re
Judge W. T. Thornton is here from the plaza, to othor locutions, as the council visitors havo been at Santa Fo for tho the management.
c "
Steps will be taken to
COUNTY.
OUADALUI'E
Stephenson-Bennet- t
mine, at Organ City, may direct.
uses
At
the
inconveniences in the future.
such
present
city
will probably spend avoid
nnd
two
maweeks,
IS
past
Ana
Eleven
Dona
in
county.
precincts give Joseph
incandescent lights and th
forty-fiv- e
('limitl'
.3 53
:0o a. m.
to hear from,
tho winter with Mr. Paxtou, at Coolidgo.
ll'l.mdl: jority with two precincts
of the Ari
Xollce (o I'lireiitN.
Judge Belian,
3:00 ji. in.
3. ts
proposition is to reduce this number
but not over 80. zona Columbia fair commission, is here new
increase
will
this
which
When yon buy n pair ol shoes for yonr
to forty and add four arc lights, the Speaking of politics, Mr. Paxton states
Maximum TomiiCrRtiiru
LINCOLN COUNTY.
while
on a visit from Prescott.
Minimum
Temiwalure ..
cast
in
SIS
his
to Otter Johnson, the
each
voto
a
was
to
not
them
cost
latter
that
per month,
precinct child take
Total trecipltatiou
Hon. W. H. H. Llewellyn, of Las Cra the incandescent lights cull for $1 each on account of the fact that no one took shoemaker, and have the soles riveted nnd
H. B.
Joseph 213 majority; Democratic
Republican clerk and as- ces, is in the capital on a Tisit, He is per month, a total of $2,304 per year. interest enough in tho election to first thereby save tho prico of n new pair,
county ticket.
This is within the alderinunio appropriathe soles will then remain intact until
sessor very probably elected.
stopping at the Palace.
their poll tax. Coolidge is a Demo- worn out. Ho also puts new elastics in
MOIiA COUNTY.
Hon. Tranquilino Lnnais out of danger tion for street lighting service, that ap- pny
no
in
it
affects
$2,1180
and
cratic
year.
per
way
precinct,
gaiters. Shop east side of plaza.
news propriation being
Joseph's majority 170. The entire and improving daily. This is good
Mr. Hale presented statistics to show the big majority for Mr. Catron in Vay
Democratic county and legislative ticket to his many friends in this city.
lower
that tho cost of this service was
Citizen.
Mr. S. Alexander, of Ilillsboro, who has
is elected.
than in other western cities where coal is lcncia county. Albuquerque
been here for several days.leaves
I1IO AKEII1A COUNTY.
as high as it is in Santa Fe.
visit.
A
much
JOINT
a
his
home
for
after
enjoyed
The
The council roferred tho proposition lo
Catron has about Si'O majority.
Capt S. H. Lincoln, 10th infantry, left a special committeo composed of Alderentire uepublieau county anil legislative
at
Stanton.
his
Fort
for
station
Inst
asked Three Southwestern Territories to
men Catron, Palen and Koch,
night
ticket is elected.
While here he was the guest of Col. that the committee present its report at
Unite in Ercctiiis' a Structure ftt
COUNTY.
SAN MIGUEL
Pierson.
DISEASE:
the next regular meeting of the council,
SYMPTOMS OF T I V
the Columbian Fuir.
Joseph has about 750 majority. Entire
week.
recovH.
Geo.
Muller
is
Rev.
Loss of appetite; ;il On ruths Isiil taste In
night
Monday
rapidly
IhmoiTiitic county and legislative tickot
was enjoying the fine weather
the mouth; ton;r'ie e .:r ; ):on under the
He
ering.
is elected.
often
; in the ' :;, t Of side
Bhouliler-blirlThe Territorial Board of "World's Coy
HOUND ABOUT TOWN.
by a walk through the town and
SHORT
SOCOIIKO COUNTY.
mistaken for rhe::m::!i iTi ; f our Etomaeh
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.
lumbian Exposition managers met this KT.A.TS,
in the plaza.
.i
iiull'Lres-t.v-tiv- o
with flatulency an
Catron over 100
Latest ri turns
ut tlio oiiico of Gov. Prince.
Addison Walker and bride, who have
morning
liy turns;
tton; bowels lax
Rethat the entire
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
George Draughon has taken charge of There wero
minority, and
been visiting W. E. Griflin and family for
with
heavy si nsation;
ALSO COBPLflE
USE 81 B3fS CLQTH1HG.
headache,
present, W. T. Thornton,
f havinjr left
publican ticket, escopr, li'i iit, is eiectea; the past ten days, left this morning for the Exchange club rooms.
restlessness, wiih
Salazar,
eh
this.
Miguel
have
h
to
president;
returns
vnii
jiU'iit
ijo
may
somethinir uti'lone
missing
their home at Raton.
J. A. Cusac, Denver; J. T. Howe, City;
.1JA!M TO OIlltl liAM)
iitti
11. 11. Llewellyn, secretary, and H. B. C!.TBIIi
t,n in;-- '; bad
been done; fulin-!-COUNTY.
KieilUA
for the Mrs. D. E. Rutledgo, Los Cerritos, Colo., W.
Mr. H. B. Holt, stenographer
PKHVKIIT FIT (.'llAK.tSTKiuM.
t: yellowetc.
S.
temper; blues; tire,l
Mr.
P.
also
assistant
Holt
secretary,
t
The following are the ollicial rnajon-- 3d judicial district court and assistant are at the
pcarance of skin unl seyes ; of these indi
Exchange.
ot. an, our uiw.i.
Behon, member of the Arizona board of
it s in Sierra county:
Delegate, Catron, secretary for the New Mexico World's fair
The Board of Trade's memorial to the
cate want.of action of the Liver, eor
commission, is in the city,
managers, my.
uavis, iiroiuieci.
22; conned, Patterson, 111; house, Hopeof of Topeka, Kits., Mr. II. H. Springer,
ZBL-A-IICA Safe, Reliable Remedy
The Eddy club will hold its first annual city council respecting the necessity
T
well. I',; Montoya. 70: sheriff, Sanders, 118;
at its elegant club roomB in the providing street crossings is timely, and of Chicago, nnd Prof. Carrera. Very little
the.tcan do no harm and has never been
reception
tore-noo- n
Hall,
clerk,
80;
the
transacted
Apodaea.
was
business
probate juclee,
during
17
It,
itnown to fail to do j;ood,
next.
on
town
November
of
to
heeded.
be
Eddy
ought
1'nrker. 10. The Demo107;
except the reading of tho minutes
to be a very fine affair.
' Take Simmons LUT2r Regulator
A force of men from the penitentiary
crats ilcct the sheriff, theussessorand one promises
and the report of the financial committee.
i
d:ck,
the
vi- - siu-riconcert
For
ic iorThe
an
by
commissioner.
plaza
Republicans
work clearing up the capitol
county
The report ot the financial committee
Kownl .mfI:iint,
10th U. S. infantry baud, 3 to 4 p. m., this began
Malaria,
he
remainder.
hows tho following facts,
Dvknt-nsin- .
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Sick Hpiuliirh',
grounds this morning and tenuis will beis the program:
Uili
HANTA I'E COUNTY.
That there has been expended since
Constipation,
Harness, Glassware, Chiuaware, Gnus, Pistols, AmmuniBoom
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